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These gooda are world-rendwne- d ; for? ;i Wear and 'Durability.
rrices cannot be
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They --will also open to-da- v!

Ladies' Dressing Scaiiek of
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A BARGAIN' IN

WHITE L

Only 10c. yard, 81 Inches wide, A few patterns I
our 65o.

Left Call early, and secure bnebef(Ke they are all
8ol as theaegwxis are offered-lo- r less than cost
New arrivals ot;, i" j
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At oiir "osual low prices: A good stock of Nun's
Veiling, Albatross, BaQsW and cither styles of Black
Goods. Weareofleilngotirstoskof4'' '

I

i FIN PARASOLS
At reduced prices. Now Is the time fo ' buy.' Fine
lot of Trunks Just tecetved,' prices from $2 to,S2".
Our SHIRT" gives entire satisfaction.
A nice line of ;. ' ' . .

S T It MV? II A TiS
or men and ooys. Look at our slo- - s or LacEes

Misses "and Children's

SLIPPERS AXD SHOES. ;

L. SEIGLE- - & CO .

r TlJioi;In- Fancy .Silks, Summer Sjlks7Saffa
cannot be -- eomTfeted' --witheither

V.nU'jro.jl vR!ihn- - ' V'-d

North or South, .''

50 Dozen Ladies Quarter j liarTHaiirikerchie&
; i; .., arevATLireinen ana ancyui;cneaw,-,- j . 4

WO Dozen Ladies? Cploredj ordered rHandkerchiefa at 10c,
'"v"':. " ;sV'f rvdrfh 25, Cents. :'&bi&z

Win"

lotS, 01 ,tning3 tQ SllOW

VrT Cheapo -
.

J

i& ajJ.

Latest Style SaK' HATS, SILlf,'
.
MOCilR' s'id

..' ;r ; s. : - ' '
GINGHAM UBRiEXLAK, frents' nand-mnd-e and
Machine'' iz 'i i'.v: :t ,

iillillD OillJDi,

JkIi8-s- ' andCoudren'i Shoes of best makes

TRIMS.

--Ii iidW oiKt SimwI Straps

JUST RECEIVED.-

i'l'iiaiii i

WTTONS,HAm)KEajpB;
Prints. Shfiilna and Sheetlnss. Table Linens .

Gii;ii.im, SaersuckArs, . Nottingham Laces. Grkj
an l Twist, rarasois t,adies' ana Jiiises'.

spoa ; pur or scissors as were ever mm-- uom
them, tuey are good. -

iv-- ihih orii jceM 9iurxi
Department,, m.bargains in very

xu.
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way ue saia tnis impressed his hear
ers with the idea that since the fatal
deed was did, he had been hanging
around a Jamppost and heroically
Pacuciu uu vue use or tne name,
until he had thrown his very soul
and gizzard into the fling. iu

KCH'S NOTES. .. ! !.
Brancrof t & Dyer, of Boston; who

have done a large business in antique
ana modern lurniture draperies have
failed, ;

"--
-

- Capt. Willis O'Bannon, for many
years a popular steamboat owner and
captain oh the Alabama river, died a
few days ago at Mobile,' ATa:' H$ --was
a native of Charlestown; W. 'n

The New York Free
''

Trade IcluB
Friday night adopted ;i: resolutions
Condemning the action of Consress in
defeating the Morrison tariff bill

At Lawrence. Mass. .
5

. FridavJ ex- - 4
mayor tjaunderg was toetd for ; trial
on a charge of stuffing -- ballot-boxes

. ,U. 1 4. -- i. .1.- 1: - i jan mo mat aijr eiwuon. --! -
? ..... ;

During a came of base ball at. Chili- -

cothe, O., by the Chilicothe 1 and
Portsmouth clubs Friday.: the ran&
stand, containina two hundred ineo- -
ple, fell,, injuring about twenty; per-
sons. ...... J .. ;. ! ":

The Duke of Marlborouc-- h has offer
ed to sell to the British goverhrhent
twelve pictures by old masters, for
$2,000,000. - -

The London Times ascribes ! the
hissing of Mr Gladstone in public im
Thursday to the growing feeling of
discontent with his jidministration
of Egvptiui affairs. : :

Warren 15. Johnson. 155 vcars old.
who loft California" oh foot June 1,
1882, with a horse, wagon, cow iand
dog, arrived at his home in Webster,
ilass., Friday night all the animals
accompanying him.

Sir Lepel Griffin has published! in
London his impressions of the United
States. The author indulges in! an
attack unon American political socie-
ty and oojects to America's title Of
great republic. I .

Robbers attacked a train on !the
Mexican Central Railway, forty miles
below Queretaro Friday. One of the
robbers was killed and the rest fled.
There was $60,000 in .silver on the
train. ..

.; - )
. ..

The Porte wants the Egyptian qon-feren- ce

to be held in Constantihopie.
Private offers of funds to bo used; in
rescuing General Gordon have been
refused. It is impossible to collect
the revenue in upper Egypt. ;

Eugene J. Woodward, the missing
treasurer of the Philadelphia Presby-
tery and General Assembly of the
church, whose accounts were report-
ed short a few days since, has return-
ed to his home, having been found
by friends. His mind appeared j to
be wandering. j

.Levees Breaking. ,. -

New OpTjHans. May 12. A cpecial
to the Picayune from Baton Rouge
says : Tbe levee on Walkers-- - planta-
tion broke at 7 o'clock last night.
Capt. Grant, of the Mississippi Val-
ley sent men and material
to the birak at once. . The water
now extends alon the raroad track
for a distance of several miles. The
crevasse wa? caused by the breaking
of a dyke or dam across the mouth of
Manchal bayou, a once navigable
stream from the Mississippi into lake
Man pas.

Slaushtered by SiiTages.
LoiDON, May 12. Advices from

Durtham, South Africa, state that
Sunday, May 4th. a band of Usuataps
attacked a congregation of worship-
pers at the Norw egian mission station,
at Injabatki, as they were leaving
church. Turee persons were killed,
though the missionaries were spared.
The marauders returned at night and
killed all the christians they could
find.

Big Sale olliots..
Nashville, Teux., May 12. A

thr?e days' eale of lots in the new
town f Sheffield, Ala., which closed
Saturday, netted over $250,000.

- t T'SoiHiwar I.ll4 TThem.
Bo'i. bn's Cfipolne Porous Plasters are beyond 1

cn;p;iriion the best. Prompt, sure. Price 28 ctcs

Alan's B.i'or-- : Physle is a purely vegetable liquid
wneuv lor iieamienes: biliousness ana constina- -
i.on. .sily iaAe.". acting pDmptir, relieving I

quickly. , 25 cent. At ail druggist,:.

No otli-s- r Drenaratlon po concentrates and oomj
blues blood uurifvinK.vitaUzinK. enrichins; and In '

vlgoratlng qiialities as jlyer's Quality
Bnouia De congiaersa wnen nunuug comparuona -

Annlvsts hv T)r. F. R. S Com
enlting Chemist Royal Agricultural Soclety
England, Bbowa only ft. trace of ultratea in
BiacKweu 8 ami uuriuuu iuuki jluo ouu,
of the Golden Belt of North Carolina, in which:
this tobacco is grown, don't supply nitrates to
tbe leaf. That 13 the secret oi its aeuc.iouat
mildness, Nothing- so pure and luxurious for;
smoking. Pont forget the brand. Nonegen-- (
uine without the trade-niar- k ot the Bull All;
aeaim-- nave it. y - i
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JUiuca ncu wiimiuu; JnJMMiUKl and CoiiUfelous Humora.
' inlwi-ifMi- l and CoiiUiUlOUS Huuior.

Inherited and Contagious Uuuors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Iuberited-ftU- CouUtgloua Humors.
Inherited aud Coutuious Humors,
inherited and Coutadous Humois.
Iuhented and Contagious Humors,
luherued uua contagious tiumors.

Never Failing in its
Results; 5

j,;, i.iuod focKMii. i

ill Bioud Polns.
ill Wood Polsoiii.
All biood Pciwiis.
ill Wood Poiaoiis.
iU BUjo I Poi-son-

it li ood Poiuoua.

The Best.Family Aljed- -

icmoori the a-k- et.

AH Ulcers, Sores. Ac
. All I! leers. Sores.. &c

All Ulcers, Sors, Ac
- All Ulcere, Sores, Ae'

All Ulcirs, Sores, Ac'
All Ulcers. Sores. Ac'
AH Ulcers, Sores, Ac!
All Ulcers, sores, ec
All ITlcers, Sores, Ac

q Ulcers, Sores, Ae.

No liysicians F r

scription
H
t

t Restores the Conpl?x1on. j . v--
It Restores the Complexion. 1- '
It Besiotes the Complexion. ' ' -

It Restores the Com plexton. v . . , .

It Restores the Complexion. .

It Restores the Complexion,- -
Li

It Restores the Complexion.
It Restoi-e- the Complexion.
It Restores the -- ,V. ' -
It Restores the Coinptexion?'

It is Always Readyiy

: It Improves Digestion.
It Im oroves Dieestkin.
It imDreves Dlaestion.
It Improves Digestion

f. '3 it improves xngeenon.
It ImDroves Digestion.

. It Improves Digestion.
Improves Digestion.

CTfA Improves Digestion,
imiuweu Digestion.

Because1 it l-'- a' Fine
TonjO" 3 I

J f. r i
HP.?iiew8 Vitality. '
It Iwuews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality;
It IteueHS Vltulrty.
It Renews Vitality'
It Renews Vitality
It heuews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality,
ft Reuews Vitality.- - " l '

;
Beennfte it? ia--NaInr- is

Beautifies the ghin.
Beautifies the Skin.
Beautifies the Skufi

It Beautifies the Sklit,
o - it Heautines ine SKin. i

- .iff ft Beautmes the tkli),

:Anrl.if ..i itiTn'Tia llnroa'
- --4 J

, ..... . i i
VCKtsaib jLQis.Trsf' i

5ojkla, Carmer tuv-u- i .

Fm. n. Brown A Bra. S'o. 25
'

,
- South Sharp street, . ' .

wuiuj, impin u) j 1 i j
Iurce!L Ladd A Co.' : MvOwens, Minor A Co,

. fmvers, Taylpr A Co. ' -r 5

l..taikte,ii.c.
... - t

J. R Jnhninn' SiuV nillH O . !
Tamer A ltruuer, Monroe, kTC--

T
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..prv.JMuKQADEN,'

And ior: Sale bp aU DrvggittsA
W'jMi.i. Iistjxa 14tOr''sV !fi K

Every Bottle Prepared Under the
immediate Superv ision oi j.

Mrs. -Joe ierspn , f
'
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! PUBLISHED DAILY EBEcKTTTMffiSDAY

CHAS. II. JONES,J ' - Editor and. Proprietor.
. Terms of Subscription.

DAILY.
Pferoopy..; Scents.
One month (by mall) ... 75
Three months (by mail) ...$2 00 ,
Six months (by mall) . ... 4.00
One year (by maU) y. ...... ... 8.00

...V'-- WEEKLY.- -
One year ....$2.00
Six months 1.09

Invnriably la Advance Free of
' Potag:e to all parts of tlte

- t f v United States. ;

tySpeetmen copies sent free on application.
feSuD8crlbers desiring the address of then-pap-

changed will please state in their commuoJU
cation both the. old and new address.

; Rates ;of A1vertlin sr.
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In-

sertion, 50c: two weeks, $5.00; one month, S8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application.
Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte,' and by

.rosiomoe Money uroer or .Registered juetter at our
risk. It rant ntharwiHA m will not ha rftAnnnsihln
tor miscarriages.

..
' !

. j.
y,;

;
;

THE F1KST GUN. ! o
"We publish elsewhere frqm the

Abbeville Citizen theprbceedingaor a.
Itepublican meeting held at Asheyille,

reconciling: the KepubUcans ofj the
mountain section to .the poroination

lof Dr. York. This was, instead of an
endorsement of Dr. York, practically
the first Republican gun fired against
it, the echoes of which will 'be biard
throughout the mountain country.
The straightout Republicans in that
section, not under the manipulation
of the revenue bureau, don't take
kindly to the swamping of the ' Re-

publican party, as they regard it,
under the name of coalition, and
iShoving'." their""'., old- time-honor- ed

leaders to tbe rear for an outsider
like York, who never had any sym-

pathy with them politically or other
wise, nor.with their section. They
know his position as a' member of
the.Sislaturi&on the TVestern Rail-

road", how, he ; fought every measure
introduced to promote 'lte success,
and how: he voted against every ap
propriatioh asked for, He saw it run
ino theVground atOld Fort, at the
foot of the mountains, and as arepre
sentative in the "Legislature Tistd all
his and influence to let it stay
ta'ck tn' the ground there. The road

was built, built in spite of him, and
the now have railroad communica-
tion with other por tions of the world
which they never wo . Id have had
had Dr. York's influence or votes
prevailed against it. They are in no
frame of nund to rally to the support
of such-.-& man at the head of their
ticket instead of some of their own
recognized leaders, who were set
aside to make place for one who it
was thought might capture some
Democratie votes. t ;

While Gen. Grant may not be
directly responsible for the collapse
of the firm of Grant & Ward, he
showed gross indifference to and
ignorance of the management of a
business to which he lent the influ-
ence- of his name. Thousands oi'
dollars went into the hauds of the
firm from people who knew nothing
about it, but trusted it because they
had confidence in his connection w ith
and endorsement of it. Grant as i
soldier was a success, but as a fin. o--'

i
cial operator or manager, either in
public or private enterprises, hehf s
proved a signal failure. It is we"
for him that that $250,000 fund is
lorl'ed up beyond h''s ?earh or Yi
;;..uld soyn see the er.d f

The Senate ommi.tee ozi jddiciaiy
hai made.a report as to the status
U. S. Marshal Strobach, of Alabama,
who wis appointed by the President
but rejected by . the Senate, to the
effect that under the statutes cover -

ing ' such appointments Stibbach fs
not legally in possession of the offl e.

Strobach's is one of several similar
cases where men were appoint id. in
jected by the Senate . and continue to
discharge the duties of the omces to
which they, were appointed, " ':

.

The bust up of the Grant & Ward
firm is not a veiy good boom to go
into a national convention with. Gen
Grant's connection with the collapsed
institution is unfortqnate for him in
view of the programme that was on
foot to spring his nan;e at tbe proper
timo as the compromise candidate
between the Blaine and Arthur fac-

tions; 'If it had been a small failure
it might not have made much differ
ence, but a $10,000,000 bust is tea big
a'thingto face,

: It k reported that Jay Gould is
about to start a subscription for, an
other fund to "put Gcn.-Jra- nt upon
his feet." Gen Grant already has a
fund of 1250,000 from which he re- -

ceives an annual Interest of $15,140,
him. quarterly. Unless he is

very extravagant habits he
to get along- pretty, well on

"As Jay Gould, is .worth ,ab ut
$100,000,000, he could easily put Grant
"on hjs feet' without hawking about
a subscription list. ;"

'

"Rats wiU leave, a sinking ship," it
is scid, "and some of the leading Vir
ginta - Bead justers re Joming back
into the Democratic partyThey

It is stated tnat'Ker got$3,0Q0 from
the goernmencf for hi valuable ser-

vices in drawing up the worthless in- -

dlc.trnen6; against' 3&llogg7 and: that
I he had previously: drawn up two

nrhAT-infliofmen- eouaUv &sT defect
is notstated wheAttorney

GeneraIt:Brewster was. all the ?tim
these papers were being prepared.

5i r .It
II yoa saner with sick trVH'tt-iii- r

1 stomach; or bilious attacks, '
f il cathartic pills will relieve you. iw

ItrPUBLlCANS UKPCDIATE THE
SON OF VOKK.

"itty God, Fellow Citizens Where Was
. ; - Troll!"

Ashevllle Cthen. , . .,

A large number of Mott's followers
b?ing in attendance upon the Federal
Court it was thought a happy i time

ratifying meeting, and endorse their
Boss's work cf last week, so a' call
was Trade for - "a mass meeting''
Wednesday night at the court house!
at which Messrs. Boyd and Ball,
dtet .ict attorneys, ? would speak. A
large crowd, some as sympathizers,
iv ore as spectators, assembled. ; Mr.
Bull opened in an hour's speech, in
vh 'ch he endeavored to explain" the
Liberal Mott platform, and to ex-?'- lai

1" how Dr. York, "a la? 9 Demo-t-rc- t,"

had been placed at the head of
the ticket of the "party;" ' insisting
that D:. York had "acted a good
KepubIican,'Vand everyteady, especx-ol- ly

Republicans, - should support
h 'm ; stated that "after consulting"
the convention failing to find a Re- -

pnblicaa suitable to put at the head
ot liie ucKet, Mr. KusseLl and s Mr:
Dockery declining, concluded to put
a liberal at the head, and unani
mousiy agreea on Dr. York. Just
here a Republican who fails to :en-- ti

use over the work of Mott's con--
asked Mr. Ball if York was

a Republican. Mr. Ball said he was.
Mr, Lusk asked if York did not re-
fuse, aud had not persisted in 1 the
t.fusal, to go into a Republican cau

cus at Washington. Mr. Ball en-
deavored to evade the question ! by

dng Mr. Lusk what he knew about
it, and how he got the information?
Mr. Lusk stated positively Mr. York
had never attended a Republican
raucus in Washington, but had pub-- 5

My refused to do so. Mr. Ball eon- -
med to detend the convention.
:i: g it was a representative body, '

aed it-f- vork was done fairly, every
delegate voting for York save three.
If ire Mr. Thos. J. Candler arose and

oi- - id id Mr. Ball savins' the votes
of Haywood, and Buncombe were

t lor York illegally and against
the- - wishes of the delegates. Mr Sam
He: on called out to know who cast

lie o'les illegally, and was promptly
an. wered by Mr. Candler and other
Republicans, Herron." ; Here great

ntunon ensued, but Mr. IJall pro- -

reeded with-hi- s "story," order was
soon re to ed. and Mr. Ball concluded
by t ay: he had not tried to make

hi ul 115'" speech, but left tbat
or t o e to 'ollow. Mr. loyd took.

the Stand a-i- proceeded to the task
sned by Mr. Ball, and mfaulted

on the grand principles of the great
uepubhean party, , eulogized Dr.
York as a great and fit man to be

upp jrted by Republicans, as he had
In sn elected by "the party" and it
was done as the only chance to beat
ue Kurbon Democrats." Both

Mr. Ball and Mr. Boyd are pleasant
poakers, and make the most of not

only a bad cause, out, in this ce,

one which their efforts con-
sist altogether of hifaultine talk
wit ho it aoy heart. AU thi'ough their
fejv.nes one could notice a doat-o.s- re

t-- d a air.
ff - Jfr. Boyd concluded, the "un

tw.'n. roe cmwa called tor Mr.
W G. who waq a dele- -
iiiJi'i to t e recent convention: and
wum.-es- v. a ;cr seeing Mott and
0"tf- - ii. d "Hxed" matters to re- -

.t(: ?.! Republicans--an- d thrust ; a
c.c c. tl.ii Democrat upon them.
Mi, fl ri!e' nrViffidd to dpnniincn
be ulLer un'airness and trickery of

th3 convention honest Republicans
who we.it to the convention in the
interest of true Republican principles
and true Republicans were ignored,
ami t'e revenue ring ruled the roost.
Li 1 ut-U- endorsed the resolution

) epec.l the internal revenue, b6- -

us8 of all things the people should
? ,iand. relief from the tyranny of

tbe revenue riuej was most import
ut. lie concluded by declaring

himself a RepiuAican candidate for
Ccngvesd in this district. Loud calls
by Republicans for Mr. Lusk brought
that gentleman to the stand, "and he
opened the campaign on York.. As
a Republican who felt himself and

party outraged by Mott and his
clacqueurs, he addressed himself to
Republicans, and m one or the most
vigorous speeches we ever heard,
liluslr-tte- with teiiing anecdotes.
and strong argument, he dissected
the Mott purpose to rule or rum the

party, and the record of
the man whom the Bosses had de-
cided to thrust down their throats.
Ic discussing Dr. York's record in
relation to public measures of vital
importance to Western North. Caro-lin-- i,

p,otably the Western North Car
olina Railroad, and the Insane Asy-
lum at Morganton, and his paternal
relationship to the county govern-
ment system which is odious to Re
publicans, he was strongly impres-
sive, and at times was eloquent in his
denunciations of the rape which had
been committed on his party, and
t hat, too, by the consent of its
fvieDCs, so called. Mr. Lusk declared
that, before;; August a Itepublican
would be in the held for tiovernor
who 4 would reflect. . vredit on the
party, defend - its integrity, and af-

ford to honest members of the party
an opportunity to maintain then
seif-recpec- t; that he "could not, and
by the help of God would not support
York, but would fight -- him until
November." . Mr. Lusk.' continued :

"I have hadTAany things in my. life
0 mortify me and to humiliate .roe,

but never felt so mortified or humih
ated or degraded in my life as when
tonignc 1 nearu a leaamg ttepuon-ciJ- i

say the convention claiming to
r e xtepubiican. couia nna no xteuuw

can in the State who was competent
to-b- e put at the head of the ticket;
out ot 125,000 Republican voters, no
oue was fit, in his estimation ot this
go called Republican convention, ; to
be uovernoy ot orvn vAtruuna. www
GoAfeltow citizens, where uxts TrullI
Anv bodr before , York." The sour
kasm, as the late g sir: vv ara wouiu
haveaaia, ootnxowara the act of the 1

convention and at

W.PS&Z tlarge crova.1 several
lnrBr1;rfnrrthfi could nrceed; But

V, tinned for me timeahd every
sentence was severe in condemnation
of the sell-out- the party by Mott
and his men, a most damaging ar--

Af tho rannrn fir r nn nPAnWttArti declara
lion that he, and many more t or. we
imia pnA tried vKepupiiuins - of this
fraction at least, and he - believed OX

the State, would show Mr. Mott that
..ii u v. A Aiit tha TatrTj- n

an't deliver the - goods. He was
loudly cheered by-- Republicans wno
were present. At tne conciusiuu, jxu.

J ' O PritrhartL one of Mott's lambs;
feeling all broke up by Mr. Lusk's
speech, wiu,r, nouueu, h,ij.a
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